
CORRESPONDENCE

Thr Garden Island has re-

ceived the following letter Irom K.
A. Knudsen, commissioner of edu-

cation for Kauai, together with a

copy of a letter
from one Yauiamoto, with the re-

quest that the same be published:

Kekaha.KauaiJune 15th., 1916.

Editor Garden Island:
In the Advertiser of June 6th,

I see that a correspondent from

Lihue makes the following state-

ment:
"A committee called upon Com-

missioner Eric Knudsen but re-

ceived little satisfaction."
Who the writer is I do not know,

but whoever she may be, she has

been badlv informed, for I am s'ure

the committee received a great deal
of satisfaction.

The committee in the first place

announced themselves as a com-

mittee representing the Mokihana
Club and told me that since the
appointment of teachers had been
published all the teachers on the
island of Kauai were trembling in
their shoes and that they particu-
larly feared for and they wished
to be assured that the Department
did not contemplate firing her as
she was a great favorite in. I
assured them that as far as I knew
the Department had no intention
of "firing" her. Surely that was
satisfactory.

They told me that it was the
duty of a commissioner before any
appointments were made to con-

sult all the leading men of Lihue.
I assured them that there were so
many prominent men in Lihue
that such a task would be difficult,
but that I would try and do better!
in the future.

Also satisfactory, I should say.
They demanded that the Browns

should be reinstated somewhere
immediately, basing their demand
on the presumption that theBrowns
had never been "warned."

I assured them that the Browns
had been amply warned, but that
I would take the matter up again
with the Department which I
promptly did. Also satisfactory.

They accused the Department of
acting in a ruthless way in trans-
ferring a young teacher named
Yamamoto to Honolulu "much
against his will", and that in con-

senting to his transfer I. as Com-

missioner of Kauai, had" had the
wool pulled over my eyes."

As the ladies of the committee
represent quite a number of peo-

ple in Lihue, I ask you also to
publish Mr. Yamamoto's letter, in
the hands o f the Department,
which will show that the Depart-

ment is not a juggernaut but is at-

tempting to help and assist all
young and able teachers and make
their employment not owly profit
able but pleasant. It will also
show the ladies of the committee
that a vast amount ot wool is be- -

ATHLETES 10 HAVE

TRYOUT PROGRAM

Captain Morrow, regimental
athletic officer, announces that
after the battalion inspection and
review in Lihue next Sundav
afternoon, which starts at 1 o'clock,
the athletes selected from the

various battalions to compete on

July Fourth will practice a part of

the program set for that date.' It
i s desired that men from each

battalion be present, and Captain

Morrow hopes that battalion and
company commanders will assist
to that end.

The following numbers of the
official program will be gone over
next Sundav:

2. Running race half mile.
4. Shotput 16 lbs.

b. 100 yds dash.
6. Running high jump.
7. Shoe race.
8. Carrying wounded without

litter.
9. 220 yds. Race.
10. Running broad jump.
11. Rope climb.
12. Centipede race.
13. Baseball throw.
14. Relay race.
15. Sack race.
16. Tug of War.

ing pulled over some people's eyes
but surely not mine.

Yours very truly,
E. A. Kncdsen.

Lihue, Kauai, May 1st, 1916.
Mr. C. O. Smith,

Principal Roval School,
Honolulu, T. II.

Dear Sir:
Mv intimate friend, Shinichi

Ishii, told me last week that you
had asked him to inquire of me
whether I would accept a place in
your school. 1 did not give him
mv decision just then because I
had already sent in my application
blank to the department with dif
ferent plans for the future and for
other reasons.

I have carefully gone over the
matter and have decided to accept
a poiition under your principal
ship. I am eager to see your new
shop iust now. Please arrange
the matter of my transfer with the
department officials and 1 sincere
ly hope that I would be appointed

No doubt there would be some
talk about my leaving here es-

pecially on account of the shortage

opportunity conferred
me, remain, am,

Sincerelv vours,
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KAUAI DORSE IS

VICTOR III FINALS

The race which was run over at
Honolulu between Spalding's Sky-

scraper, of Kealia, and Dutch
Parrot, Harry Baldwin's Maui
horse, resulted in victory for the
Kauai entry. The Honolulu Ad-

vertiser gives the following ac-

count of the deciding event:
A match race was run at Kapio-la- ni

Park yesterday morning, be-

tween Skyscrapper and Dutch Par-

rot, at six furlongs.
Dutch Parrot won the fourth

race on Monday, after Skyscraper
romped to the wire ahead of

his field, in false start.
A cup was dependent upon the

race and Harry Baldwin very
sportingly offered race Jimmy
Spalding again over the same dis-

tance, there was some dissatis-

faction over the start which his
mare, Dutch Parrot, received in
the actual race.

In the race yesterday Dutch
Parrot and Skyscraper made
neck and neck race of it for the
first half, when the Kauai gelding
drew ahead to win by matter of

lengths.
Quite crowd of members of

the club and not few of the hoi
polloi went out to the track to see
the race run.

Summary:
1. M. Spalding Skyscraper,
120 (J. Reis)
Col. H. A. Baldwin's brm Dutch

Parrot. 4, 128 (Rollins)
Start, good Time,- - 1:19 2-- 5.

The horses raced neck and neck
to the quarter pole, where Parrot
faltered, and Skyscrapper drew
away, to win hollowly by eight
lengths. Dutch Parrot pulled up

lame.
mi

First Sewing Machine

In an early number the
Friend, of May 1859. we find an
Interesting notice of the arrival of

the earliest sewing machine on

these Islands. The editor had made
careful, though somewhat skep

tical study of the merits of the
sewing machine from all available
information, and had finally come
to the conclusion to risk it, but
that the best was the only kind
that was safe to order, since he
was 18, 000 milesaway from any
chance of repair.

The machine finally came, bv
way of the Horn, and proved to

ciouDt tney were mucn simpler
than they are now, and $10(1

meant good deal then than
now.

J. M.

of assistant' vocational instructors be wonder of ingenutiy and
on this island. 'efficiency. With such ease and

Please inform me the character ' '"Uity did work that the editor
declared that he could do t e

of the work you have planned for edi.sewing Qnd wdte his
the shop next term. torials the same time. Strange

would very much like to hear to say the machines were no more
more from you in regard to this expensive then than they are now,
nrnttf. and thankimr von for the' $100 for the best make, though no

honor and
on I I .

(Sgd.) Clifton H. Yamamoto.
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VILLA BANDITS WHO RAIDED COLUMBUS, CAUGHT BY AMERICAN SOLDIERS
(Passed by Censor),

Villa bandits, part of the band that attacked Columbus, who were caught in the mountains of
Mexico by soldiers of the American forces, being guarded in the camp near Namiquipa. These som-5rero- ;d

and blanketed Mexicans appear harmless and inoffensive seated as they are with their serapes
g ithered around them, but given a horse and rifle they change into blood-thirst- y bandits bent on
plunder and killing.

French Laundry
J. ABADIE,

Proprietor.

Lurgest CltNincrs and Most

Sa.iitatv Establishment in the
Territory of Hawaii.

. M

Ihv Clcani'itr.

High Class Work.

Quick Delivery.

I.i':iiilry Uettirnud by

Parcels Tost

Free of Charge
To All Towiis On Kauai.

. j
777 King Street

Honolulu
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Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P O.Box No 594 Honolulu

For The House

David Kanealii. of Wainiha,
Hanalei, Kauai, hereby announces
himself to be a candidate for nom-

ination by the Republican Prim-
ary for the House of Representa-
tives.
Wainiha, Hanalei, May 15. 1916.

Your Baby s Picture

Send in the negative and
I let us make an 8" by 10"

black and white enlargement
for you FREE of charge.

I All you need to do is to
also send in at least one roll
of films for developing and
printing.

(Honolulu Photo Supply (

Company j
Fort St. Honolulu.

If your income were
ninety per cent of

what it really is, you'd
I get along somehow

wouldn't you? Next pay
day pretend that this is

the case put the differ-

ence in this bank and
let the compound inter-es- t

work for you. The
money that you save in
this way i s insurance
against failure.
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Bishop & Company
Savings Department

WBII

Iha 13) n I
Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii

tort Street HoiyoIuUi

Copyright Hail tibuincr & M.i

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

NATIONAL GUARD
ATTENTION.

Mr. Wong Hock Shi, Army Tailor
of Kapaia, begs to announce that he is at
the service of the officers and men of the
National Guard on Kauai, in the matter of

field and dress uniforms.

Mr. Wong Hock Shi was formerly army
tailor at Schofield

which place he gave
P. O.

Let Us Do All Your

Laundry and
Address

Territorial Messenger Service

JSC

HONOLULU
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Souvenirs
mail

Liuaiiaii

Barracks, Oahu, at
great satisfaction.

324

Dry Cleaning

ONLY- - THE BEST'

Fleur de Lis, hsirdrew-in- g,

shampooing, minicuring- - tnd
sculp treatment. All kinds of hair
work. Under the Blaisdell Hotel,
first door Chaplain lane, Hono
lulu. Advt.

Note Eitrt Added TUckntat ol Tm4

MICHELIN
Universal Tread

C. The Unusually Heavy Long-Weari- Tred I
Unique, Combining in One Tire All the advanUfm
of both the Suction and Raised Tread Type.
C. The Tread Bears Flat on the Ground. There
Are No Projecting Knoba or Uneven Surface,
ltccognized Cause of Fabric Separation in so
many ltubber Non-Skid- s.

This is the New Tir Everyone is Tslkinf Abeut

KAUAI GARAGE CO.

QUALITY

We neatly puck and
I Souvenir.
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